
Important from Mexico.
New Yoek, October 17.—Private letters,

dated Monterey, Sept. 27tb,from Maj.-Gen.
Zsw Wallace, havebeen received by promi-
nent merchants in this city.

The Liberals were confidentof success and
-were continually receiving munitions of
war, and as they advanced, were obtaining
the necessary, funds for carryingon the war.

At the time of writing, the French were
retreating instead of advancing.

Brownsville letters to Oct. 3d have also
I6C6lV6dr

General Tapia was still in the vicinity of
-Matamoras.

The attempt made by the Americans who
were in the service of the Liberals was to
place Tapia in power.

Canales has issued so manyprestxmos tor
support his mountebank, that themerchants
®f Matamoras are leaving as last as they can
getaway.

Gen. Tapia was in great favor among, the
merchants and all the prominent citizens,
and as he is supported by Juarez, he will
doubtlessbe put in power.

_

-

The people were unanimously mfavor of
Jnarez, and will stand by him to the last.

Gen. Carvajal had retired to private life
on his ranche.

Brownsville, Sept. 25.—Since my last
fetter, the forces under Major-General Hi-
nojosa and Brig.-GeneralFord, of theMexi-
can army, have joined, and are in camp
near Matamoras, awaitinga supply ofarms
and ammunition, as well as a junction of-
ferees under Cortinas ,and Trevino, whiph
are said to be marching this way. When
.the organization shall have been completed, -
they willat once proceed to attaok Canutes,
who is busily engaged in making prepara-
yations.toreceive them. -m "< \ ;

To-day Captain Osbon, of the Mexican
navy, made a formal demand for the gun-
boat Chinaco from General Brown; oom-..
mahding theUnited States forces here. The
General, who has evidently committed seri-
ous blunders in connection with this gun-
heat question, informed Captain Gabon that
he should continue to hold the Chinaoountil
he received instructions from higher au-
thority,. General Ford also requested that
the arms should be surrendered to him,
which was also refused.; '

There can be bat little question if General
Brown had allowed the : Mexican gunboat,
that Captain Osbon would have ran the fire
ofthe forts of Canales, and joined the mili-
tary forces, and together they could have
operated to adecided advantage. Captain
Osbon has had too much experience under
Admiral Farragut in running batteries to
haveran those of the usurper Canales; yet
it is not improbable thatBefore daylight
dawns to-morrow the legitimate Liberal
force will march upon the city of Matamo-
ras, A norther is blowing, and everything
ispropitious for the success of the under-
taking. Hinojosa’s forces already hold
some of the outer forts, and both parties
have thrown out, strong picket lines. A
large guard is stationed at the ferry, and a
chain of sentinels extends along the river
bankfrom Santa Cruz down to theCosa
Mata, an old casematedwork near the lower
landing place. It cannot be long before
something decisive turns up.

Colonel T. L. Sedgwick has relieved
General Brown in-the command of this sab-
district. •’« ‘

, Captain Osbon |has made another formal
demandfor the gunboat Chinaco, but up to
the time of closing this letter has received
noreply. Thewhole matterwill,probably,
bereferred to Washington.

Hinajosa, Cortinas, Flores and Ford will
attack Matamoras to-morrow night pro-
bably.

The steamer General Sheridan will, pro-
bably,' betaken off the beach at Brazos.
She went ashore on the 20th.'

The 9th U. S. colored troops left here
to-day for Galveston, preparatory to being
mustered out.

From lioolsvllle.
Louisville, October 17.—Major General

Thomas, commanding the department of
the Southwest,embracing Kentucky, Ten-
nessee, Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi,
will establish his headquarters here onthe first of November.

The Grand Masonio Lodge of Kentucky
and forty additional lodges were represen-
ted here to-day. T. T. Martin, of Cynthi-
ana, was elected Grand Master, and J. M.S. McCorkle, of Louisville, Grand Secre-tary.

TheHoboken Kaces.New York, Oct. 17.—The Hoboken races,second day. Mile dash—Selling race—Rich-
mond, 104pounds, beatLady Dan Bryant,
87 pounds; Tom. Woolfolk, 76 pounds, andKnight of St. George, mare, 91 pounds.Time 2.17.

Mile dash—Richmond beat Knighthood,
Ulrica, Lady Dan Bryant and Eclipse, filly.Time 1.46.

Two-mile heats—Aldebaran won bothheats. Time 3.50 and 3.41.
Tlie late Qnebee Conflagration.

Quebec, Oct 17.—Temporary sheds arebeing erected for the victims of the late fire.There is much suffering in prospect andprivate individuals arecontributing largelyto provide the necessaries of life for the suf-ferers, and several soupkitchens have beenestablished. Another man, named De Foe,has died from injuries received. An appealhas been made tothe people of England andFrance; for aid.
Transfer of a Woolen Establish-

ment from Scotland to Buffalo.—Sometime since we mentioned the fact that a
wealthy British woolen manufacturer, re-moving his establishment to this country,had determined its ‘ location in Buffalo, asthe most advantageous point for earningon the large 'manufacture which he con-templates. We aienow able to state thatall arrangements are concluded, and thatthe gentleman in question, Mr. McMillan,Who is a Scotchman oflarge capital ami ex-perience in business, has now returned toNew York to bring on the machinery whichhe had left in' that efty while ’selecting thelocation for his factory. It 'is his purposeto establish the general manufacture ofwoolen goods here upon an extensive scale,making aspecialty for the present of plaidgoods and Balmoral skirts.—Buffalo Ex-
JWCSS* .■.

itoLORED Jurymen in = Boston.—TheBoston Commonwealthmyß , “It .is an in-
t?ct ®vidence: of the pro-age toward equal rights forTallwhiteand blaifii, tpatin the Superior Courtcountyfor criminalbuslnesstherehfflns term.une colored juryman,and in theSuperior Court for civil business, first sm?sion, one, and in the second session of toesame court there are two- No objection ismadeto toem; but, on toe contrary, itisstud they are an improvement on manvwhite, persona heretofore drafted for thispmpbse,, This .is toe first term of thesecourts where colored men have been pat onthe juries, although in arecent term of theSupreme Court in atrial for murder, as wehaverecordedi there was one who served.”The', receipts’ from internal, revenuesources, exclusively to this date, amount1® which is an excess of*1,000,000 per diem from toe beginning.of

year. laamely; toe' Ist of
18 believed that. the income from

to nearly the samei year, which will be

781 tuOQB&Hu peraona witsAkkAf) *.l_

™-

®“™ned lastStte lbioHClnb. and will'pldythe Jeffer.son Clnh Of WMhington to:day, and returnborne pn Friday.

CITY BIJLLETES.
TheFranklin Institute.—The regular

monthly meeting of the Franklin Institute,last evening, was, as has been usual of late.largely attended, -The meeting' was calledto order.with Mr. Coleman Sellers in thechair. After the usual business, which oc-cupied abon£. ten minutes, the ResidentSecretary, Professor Morton, read his Re-port on Novelties in Science and the Me-chanioArts; which, with 1the various experi-mental demonstrations by which it was ac-companied, occupied about an hour and aquarter.
,

In the course of this report a great num-ber of new engineering worksand improve-ments in machinery were described, someof these by the aid of diagrams projectedupon the screen; among others we were spe-cially interested by the process for manu-facture of artificial stone, known as Bam-ms, is . now carried Oil in this cityat 620Market street, and of which numer-ous beautiful specimens were exhibited.This process hasobtained great success andhigh'commendation abroad,and promises! tobe_of greatvalueto ornamentalarchitecture.Improvements in pens, in gak engines, insteam pumps, in the electric lamp; in theprocess for staining woods, in"’producingoxygen, in.the manufacture of iron-,fee.,fee.,were noticed, amithere were exhibited &rseries of. beautiful instantaneous photo-
graphs taken by }lr, J. C. Browne, of thiscity, showing .various moving objects in'theact of motion with perfect hhd

. beautiful -effect, v. Steamboats and sailing
vessels- under full way, rippling
waves and moving figures wereftll deplctedwith perfect sharpness and precision. Thesepictures were all Shown by projection; fin 1the screen, as were also a number ofphoto-
graphs of the moon, made ffom the nega-
tives taken by Mr. L. M.Rutherford, and ofasize neverbefore produced, the glass posi-
tive used in the lanternbeing on a scale ofthirtyinches to the moon’s diameter; •" h - )
. Some striking optical experiments werealro shown, inwhich, among other things,
a'gigantic handwithall the color, rollerand
motion of life was projected on the screen,
and somebeautiful exhibitions of electricitywere also made.

At the conclusion of the Secretary’s re-port Mr. Nystrom made some remarks ona new preparation ofiron for the journals ofmachinery, after which the meeting was,onmotion, adjourned.
Charged with Stabbing.—Before Aid.

Beitler yesterday John Casey was charged
with having stabbed James Kating in theneck on the day after the election, in front
of the Exchange Hotel, on Dock street.William Macnamara testified that he was
in the company of the prisoner and theinjured man on that day, thatthey had beendrinking and were skylarking on the side-
walk. Casey had witness’s hat, and Kating
took it away from him. The former thenmade use of some language, and Kating
moved towards him; Casey stepped up and
struck him on the neck, inflicting the
wound; he then ran off and was pursued
and captured,- the knife with which thedeed was committed was thrown away by
the prisoner while running up Library
street. A notefrom the resident physician
at the hospital was read, stating that the
injured man was in avery critical condi-
tion. Casey was committed to await the
result of Kating’B injuries.

Distillers in Trouble.—John McVey
was before U. S. Commissioner Smith yes-
terday on the charge Of having carried ohthe business of a distiller without having
paid the special tax. His still is located in
Somerset street, Twenty-fifth Ward. He
was held in $l,OOO bail to answer.

Patrick Rodgers, whose distillery is on a
lot at Salmon and William streets, wasarraigned on a Bimilar charge and was like-wise held in $l,OOO bail.

John Boyle was next brought up. Twomen were arrested on Monday last in a
wagon upon which was the names Boyle <tBlundell. They had two barrels of whisky. •
At a place called the “Hermitage,” neartheFalls 'of Schuylkill, there were evidencesof recent distillation and Boyle is alleged to
be one of the firm for whom the whisky wasmade. He was held for trial.

Laying op a Corner Stone.—The cor-
ner stone of St. Stephen’s Methodist Epis-
copal Church was laid yesterday afternoon,at Germantown. The religions exercises
wereparticipated in by Bight Rev, Bishop
Simpson, Bev. AlfredCookman, and others.A large number of persons were present towitness the interesting ceremony.

The new church is to bebuiltintheGothicstyle throughout, the material being the
dark gray granite of the district. Itwillmeasure55 feet by 100 feet, and in addition
to the church proper will include Sunday
schoolclass rooms and a departmentfor in-
fants. The building will be furnished with
a tower and spire, measuring together one
hundred feet.

An Election Bet Paid.—Last evening
three Clymer men fulfilled their bet withthree Geary men, wheeling them fromBidge avenue and Coates street to Sixth andMarket streets. r The party started at eight
o’clock, with ahorse and wagon at toe headcarrying a transparency .with the following
inscriptions: “In honor of Geary’s election,toe Clymermenfulfill to?ir wager.” “Geary
versus Clymer.” “Clymer. loses.” After
this came a drum andfife, followed by threewheelbarrows containing toe Geary men.The party then enjoyed a supper, andfinally separated at a late hour.

Death of an Aged Minister.—Rev
Samuel Heiffenstota. Sr., died to this cityyesterday. He wasto toe 92d year of hlaage. At thetime ofh» death he was toe
oldest minister of the German ReformedChurch, and for more than thirty years hewas the pastor of toe chorch inRace street,near Fourth. He was well known among
the members of the German Reformed de-
nomination to this city, and by all he wasmuchbeloved.

Larceny of Railroad Iron.—Samuel
Tele wasbefore Alderman Beltleryesterday,
charged with the laroeny of Iron rails be-
longing tothe Philadelphia,Wilmington andBaltimore Railroad Company. The stolen
property was found at the place of WilliamKidney, a dealer, who, on toe hearing, tes-
tified that defendant had sold therails. Teteexplainedthepossession of therails by say-
ing that he had bought them ;of a one-
armed soldier. He was held for trial.

Church Improvement.—The Catholic
Church of St. Domlnlo, at Holmesbnrg, intoe Twenty-third Ward, has had a new
spire added to it, measuring 132 feet from
the ground to thesummit of the pinnacle. It
can plainly beseen by all passengers tip the
river past.Torresdale.. A newbell Is soon to
be placed in.the tower, and a new organ totoechurch. ■ : '

Press Club.—A regular stated meeting
of toePress Club of Philadelphia was held
yesterday afternoon. After the transaction;
°* eoJue routine business, Mr. W. F. Corbit,
Si, j

,£;s ??ciatet * Press, read a paper ,en-
tijled A SUmmerTrip Through Scandina-vl*s ~d

etfUll>g hie journey through Norway
and Sweden m toe years 1855and 1857.
,-f Fatal Result.—Henry Shall, who was

by toe belting, to the glue factory of
ii “iUer, on Tuesday; and severely inl
jut^dj;diedattheHospltalyesterday. ■

: . THE.Ruffalo Express, after summing Np
“to Jf°to Ohio, pithily remarks:'
; 1 aSS oftoese days, when Johnson •wants a
.certificate to prove that he ever hadapolicy,
J”! Jfcat heiwpn’t.be able to get it

■; Jewels of great > beauty arid value, be-tongipg to Polish yonng ladies, 'are to beraffled for in London , to raise -funds to:as-«st exiled lovers to finish,their .studies."

TerribleExplosion at St.Xouis.
r October l7th,—Aferrifiobollerexplosion occurred; at 10 o’clock today, in®k°P Of J; H. .Babrdck, inFranklin avenue, totally destroying theshop, and also a three-story briokbuSding

Sveei* TwontyTtwo persons areknown to be boned m the rains. Eightwhen taken ont weredead,andtwelvefeoreor less wounded. Two, and perhaps more,are still buried m the debris. The rains im-mediately took fire, and aferge foroe isnowengaged in extinguishing the flames andremoving therubbish.
later.

" Six more. dgad bodies have been' takea
from the ruins of-the burning’ shop thisevening. It is.now thought others still re-main buried in the debris. • Some of thebodies are so badly burned that they can-not be identified. : i
. Thecause of theexplosion; was the weak-ness, of- the holier, of which the proprietorsare sgid tor.have :beenhotified by their en-
gineer. some days, since.-; The Coroner willinvestigate .the; whole matter to-morrciw.
After the explosion the;rains took fire andburned furiously for some time. Despite
the most desperate efforts of the firemen,
two dwellings, adjoining were'- consumed.During this time the scene was appallingThe appeals for aid of helpless creatures inthe ruins, and the frantic criea of their re-latives outside,:were heartrending in theextreme. : rw.,:- ; • T>
• Up to 9P. M.no more Bodies have beenfound. . ;

An Historical Bell on the Stage.—
A bell which is heard in the: first act bf"P°n Jnan d’Autrfehe,” now playing attheTheatre BVangaise, inParis, is one efThosewhichon the 24th, of August; 1572, gavethesignalfor the masaacreofSt. -Bartholomew.Being put up for sale daring the revolu-tion, all the bells of St, Germain l’Anxer-rofe , were bought by a founder namedFlanban, who parted* . with ; the tmal-lest of them,to, the theatre named; : Itwas rang for the first, timeat the theatre ih1801, at the first performance: of “Edouarden Ewwse,” by Alexander Dnval, ;

More National Cemeteries. Underthesupervision of the Quartermaster’s De-
Saent. ground isbeing enclosed at Pointout for two cemeteries for the , inter-ment oftbe remains of rebel soldiers whodied at that place during the war, and onefor the remains of Union Boldiers. AtCulpeper Court House, Virginia, a ceme-tery is being located for the interment ofthe remains of all Union soldiers who fellnorth of the Rappahannock and north ofGordonsville, including those who werekilled at the battle of Cedar Mountain.

United States bonds were issued yes-terday to the directors of the eastern branchof the Union Pacific Railroad, to the amountof $400,000, the fifth section of the twenty-
five miles in length having been completed,
and all requirements of law complied withwhich fact entitles the division to $16,000 amile. ’

A Young Lady in Wisconsin had bothlegs and her collar bone broken by thekicking of Ja horse. Her hoops touched thehorse whUe she was passing on the side-walk. He began kicking, and one foot gotentangled in her hoops,
Robert S. Chilton, ofthe State Depart-ment, has been appointed Commissioner ofImmigration, inplace of H. N. Congar.

A Lot of Fine Old African Coffee.
ao*

For Sale by
JAMES It WEBB:
WALNUT andEIGHTH Btre*

Al-E-W GREta-* GINnKB—Jmtreceived mud tnrSeoonVstreec E“t Qrocery* No- H» Bonn
PARMESAN, PINE APPLE. TVTTTtTTT AWn ail
A SAGOCHEESE,Instore Suitorsale at cOMmEast End Grocery,So. Hg Booth Second street?
Ttauan. macaroni, vermicelli, farJL TINES, in store and fbr sale at COUBTYSEnd Grocery.No. 118 Booth Secondstreet.

PlffiL, GRANGE PEEL. CITRON ANDL Raisins. Dint to be bad at OOCBTYSGrocery, No. USBooth Second street.
CTUFFED MANGOBS. PEPPERS, OLIVESP Genntne Scotch Ale and London Porter. NewHckledSalmon, New No. 1 Mess Mackerel, Gennlntgj^M^'^PSTY'BaatSnaaA>Cay

’N°)

YIAMS! J. Stewart’s Trenton, Davis,rl star Hams, miccs A Swift’s celebrated rsnetnnaU HanM.and J. Bower's City Cured, warranted kgive satlnfftctloe. Forsale by M. F, SPILLIN,N. WcornerEighth and Arch.
VALIVE OlL—loobaskets Latonr and other lkvortvLr brandsofSaladQlLlbr sale by SC. F. SPILLINN. W. corner Arrti andElghth.
TAVA CJOFPEE.—Pure OldGovernmentJavaOaßbs

ofArc!

THSI TEAS I!—ICO packages Of very choice n«v
.w

CS?P ®£®et> and Black;of the late Importation. Aj
these Teas have been boughtslnoe the decline tn coinwe are prepared, to fhrnlahfamilies at greatly redneerP'|he& For sale bytheboa-or at retalEBLF, SPH.Arch and gghth streets- ■ - .

¥ L O UR .

fte *Ke?Uoo of Shippers to South American Porte,and Generally.;to called to thefollowinglebraUd Brands ofFLCfCH made from N~R w whya t
and ©f whidi they are the sole receivers tn this city.

IVORY SHEAF,
BTVLOmS.

LANGLEY’S CHOICE.
. N®’S MILLS,

bubal,
PASCAGOULA.

ANTI-PANIO,
GRANITE

Thin Floor to pnt np In the very treat round boonpackages and wifi be Bold In lota to suit. p

: K. J. BIDDELL& 00, .

Sie2w, corner Broad and Vine atreeti.

HEW BUCKVHEAT FLOUR.
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

Albert C. Roberts,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

ELEVENTH and VINE STREET?.
BEOBBE PLOWMAN*

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
838 CARTHB STBEEITf,

„ „
_Ana 111 DOCK STREET.MachineWork ana MlUwritlngprompUy

tru-ror

1, MY POLICYa to execute all orders tor-DYEING -and SOOTmiwo
Mr

h
at

I
R

ns' HMITM's'S’?rSlhs&£et«d S' 2B Norfa

War Eagle Silver Mining Company
Of IDAHO, Office ofthe Company, ills, TOurte

• •' lylstfl

'MINCED: MEAT.—The 'sndsSssid.^ssassssesaGfiE
.andforsaleihyJ.B.BUSSEBR A 00.- iSsoutoDeS?■ware Avenue. m-’- T; ■ V®”
TTALJFAX HEBBING.-iesa ’Barrela- -Split afadXI Gftbed Halifax, Herring, in prime order , now■iandlugfromBrig- :!Alma Jane.” ’Tor sale Kv* aSqUDEBAs CQ.,l>ock StreetWharf, -"-'bcl74t
OELATIN, TAPIqCA AND HAGO—OoxtoßeotbiGelatin,-Mlq Taplota and. East Indialanding and torsale by. J.B. Rnssinal* MiStSDeJswnmAvTiion* ; * ..; v”.

"
•• - x ; T®- c

W cwalnuta and Paper HheU
Ia.jEUESIEEaiOO., 16S B, vDC2aw»r9ATtnuw . -

CLOTHS AVUi CASSIAIEBS.

CLOTHS FOR MEN’S WEAR.

CLOTHS FOR BOY’S WEAR.
CLOTHS FOR LAMES’ WEAR

/

' We wotid respectSolly call the attention ofpersons
In6eaich.of CLQVSQ and CAsBIMERfiS to onras-
aortment ' -

DU HADWAY & DODSON
If. W.- eor.|Second and Market. .

AND OTHERS SUPPLIED WITH

BLACK cloths fob coffin

Having Jnstrecetved a large lot o< BLACKCLOTHS
at a low price, wewoaldrespectfully,call the attention
of Undertakersto the above. - . . . . -

DUBADWAY *DODSON,
, Nt W. corner Second and Market.;

Cloths, Caßsimeres and Overcoatings,
For Menand Boy’s Wear, at

DU HADWAY & DODSOU’S,
N. W. cor. SECOND and MARKET.

CLOTHS FOR LADIES’COATINGS,
BLACK AND FANCY COLOB& |

DU HADWAY & DODSON,
N. W. cor. Second and Market.

oclt tn,tb atfi

pIGTEta CAffiTMERES AND VESTINGb,v JAWK 8 & LEE Invite the attention ofLhelrfriendsand oihera to their large and well atsurted stock otinpari lo Men'a »bd boys’ wear,comprising
Black French Ooths,

Blue French C9oths,
, Colored French Cloths.

_
OVERCOAT CLOTHS.Black French Beavers,

ColoredFrench Beavers.
Black Esquimaux Beavers,

ColoredEsquimaux Beavers,
Bine and Blsck Pilots,

Bine and Black Bsletoti.PANTALOON bTUFPBBlack French Csssimeres.
Blsck French l oeeklcs.Fancy Cassimeres,

Mixed ano Striped Cassimeres,Plaid and Silk Mixed Cassimeres.Satinetvall qualities;
Cords, Beaverteens, Ac.,

VQStiQCSi ftli wnutM
At wboieeals and retail, by JamS* t.*p

_g«o
:
_llNorlhje<-pnd sb. Men ofthe '

KKTAII. OKI GOOD.

3.024, CHESTNUT bTßbE’l’. ;

S*
E. M. NEEDLES.

JEStrangersaad others wIUfind at 1021CHEST- mNUT Street, a large and complete' ®

assortment of-—QB
LACES AND LACE GOODS, £
EMBROIDERIES, 5Z
WHITE GOODS. r*HANDKERCHIEFS,VEILS. C
LINEN COLLARS and CUFFS, nSLEEVES, Ac_&a,*cj '

in great variety and atLOW PRICES. x

E. M. NEEDLES.

■■ asms jqNi.saHo

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SILVER AHD PLATED WARE,

L J: TAYLOR,
(SUCCESSOR TO N. RULON,)

DEALER IN

Diamonds,Fine Watches,Jewelry
Silver and Plated Ware,

Mnsio Boxes,

No. 1028 Chestnut St.
tgr Partlcnlsr attention gtyen to Repairing of

Watches and Mtnsic Boxes. • se2s-tn tn s 3m

HAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.
WATCHES, TEWEUIY iSILTEU WARE.

fWATOHES and JEWELBY EBPAIBED.
_BQ2 Chestnnt St., Phila.

Haw qn hand and are constantly receiving a largeand splendid assortment of GOLD Am »t 7 SWATCHES of au siyles.
All Watch, o warranted to Seep goodtlme. P °“-

D'rA|fOKDs IN QBEAT VARIETY at lees thanusual prices. A large stock to select from, leßB “““

6ILVERWARE and JEWELRY ofall kinds inBMHALGOT|. SII'VaBWABB SVITA^ESQB.
REPAIRED In the best mannerand

DIAMONDS Betight for Cash. Alsp, Old Bold&QQ cllycts .
-

, . oclfi

PEBMITBE AHPBEDBHie
gUY FURNITURE OF

GOULD & 00..
UNIONDEPOT, N. E.OornerNINTH and MARKETStreet,, and Nos. 87 and S 9 North SECOND street.The largest, cheapest andbest stock of Furniture ofvery description in the world. Furniturefsr Parlor.Irawing Boom, ChamberorBed Boom. DiningRoomLibrary,Kitchen,Servants’ Booms, Offices, Schools!Chnrches.Ood-Fellows, Masonic or other Societies
Ships.lnstitution%Clnbs,;Colleges. Public Bcdldlnes,Wotels. Boardli g Houses, Hospitals, Fairs, oraSlnElePiece of Furniture.

Orderssent by post will be executed with despatch
and with liberality ant Justness of dealing. Faroes aia distance may remit through our Banker, the Farmer’s and Mechanics’ Nat. Bank. Chestnut street o,
the Union National Bank,Thlrd street, orby Express
Check or Post Office order; lmrr edlate"attention wili
be given and satisfaction insured.

GOULD a 00. N K. corner Ninth and Market and
Siand 39 N. Secondstreet, Phlla. mh9.ly

SPRING MATRESS,
BEST QUALITY AND STYLE,

AND BEDDING OF EVKBY DESCRIPTION.
J. G. FELLER,

selotM 9 South SEVENTH Street.

BIIBBOBb A.\D FRAMES

GEORGE C. BEUKAUFF,
Hannlacturer ofLOOKING-GLASSES. PORTRAIT. PHOTO-

GRAPH. PICTURE FRAMR9.GILTMOULDINGS and CORNICES,
No 929 ARCH Street, Philadelphia.

Chromo-I iihograpb". Paintings, anda great va-riety ofEngravings on hand.Frame-makers supplied
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

se22-«m»

LOOKING GLASSES.
BILT

J. COWPLAND.53 South Fourth Street, near ChestnutseT-imt . - .

PAPEBHAJyfiraGSABHADES

PAPER HANGINGS
AND

WINDOW SHADES
AT WBOI.tSST.It,

40 IN. PLAINS.
SINE DECORATIONS.

BORDERS. MOULDINGS.
STAMP GILTS.

ENGLISH BATINS.
BLANKS. Ac.,

IN GREAT VARIETY,

R, T. HAZZARD,
Ho 819 Arch Streetse29-g.tn.th 2m

SF. BALDERSTON & SON. DEALERS IN
. WALL PAPERS and WINDoV SHADES, No,9t2BprinjrGajdenjttreet.lhllad&lpbin. govr.img

WANTS.

AGENTS WANTED!
To Canvass for the

"Women of the War,”
BY FRANK MOORE.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO IN-TFLI.IGKNT AND ENERGETIC MALES ANDn W.M AT.KM.
ADDRESS FOR PARTICULARS,

O. L. PAHMELEE, Gen. Agent,
OCI2-6U Cor.Sixth andMlnorata.. Philadelphia
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JP. IREDELL.
. No. 147 NORTH EIGHTH STREET

, East side, above Cherrystreet,
has now on band a fttrl llne-of PALL and WINTERGOObs. atreduced prices.

Ladies’s Merino vests and Drawers.
Gents’ White, Clouded. Grey and Red Merino Shirtsand Drawers.
Boys’ Merino Shirts and Drawer*.
Hosiery. Gloves, Suspenders, Ties, Scarfij, Ac.White shirts on band and made to order. A perfectfit guaranteed. pciSfm

•obankets irlankkts!
~

X> Blankets for Bearding Schools,
Blankeis forBoarding Houses.

Blankets for Families.
Blank ets in all grades and sires.

- Blankets at all prices.
Blanaeta for Hotels,

Blankets for the best trade.
At SIOKES A WOODe, 7t2 Arch street.

FI'DWIN HALL & CO., a SOOTH SECONDStreet.■> are now openlngthelrFall and Winter Imports
tions of sjlkSTdksss GOODS, CLOTHB,

Heavy Black Silks.
Heavy Colored SUks.

“fta’a" Heal Irish Poplins.
French and German Poplins,

Black Goods Ingreat variety.
", Broche Hong and Square Shawls,

BIIBDS ABP BW«nK»,

B. J. WILLIAMS.
80. 16 BOBTH SIXTH STBKE9

MANUFACTURER OF

VENETIAN BLINDF
AND

WIBDOW SHADES.The Iarrest and finest assortment Inthe cityat ulowest prioe*.
StoreßbartenmAdeAna lettered,

CHILDRM’S CIOTHm

CHILDREN^JDLOTHING.
GRAND OPENING OF

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
OS THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18,

AT ...

MBS. E. KEYSER’S.
Chestnut Street

MU.^ICAIi
MpNSIEUR ALEXANDRE WOLOWSKI wouldXiLlnforin hto xriends and the pubUo generally that heto now ready to alveflnetrncttons tn Singing and on thePiano, according, to hto own System which hereto-fore has proved, so successtol in rendering the voiceEowertoland melodious, and at the same time impart-

-18 *° enable theaccurate reading or themost difficultpassages. Hto system tor the Piano ena-bles hto pupils to execute operatic and classical musicwith ease, reeling and brilliancy.
Thosewishing to availthemselves ofhto long erwrlenee can dosoby calling at hto residenceocS-lmi ' NO 704 B. WASHINGTON Square.

J REMINGTON FAIRLAMB, "

- : *Music'Director, Organistand
; ;■ Profeesor of Mualc.Residence, No. 220$ SPRING GARDEN Street.1 - - Be-5-m,t,w,t,f,tfl

SIGNOR P.RONDINELLA’S PRIVATE SINGING
Class and Tuition,in Vocal Music will Ibegiven a'hto new residence. Southeast Corner SPRUCE .aneTWENTIETH street. ■ • ; ■ - anlJ»m

Ai R- , TAYLOR. TEACHER OF BINGING AND•PIANO,,I2O7;FILBERT street.. Singing damesnowforming. , "v^oeg-tg
Ballad singing.—t. bishop, S 3 south ninE-TEENTHstreet. : . 084-th,g.tu-26t*

BIANO AND guitar:—Miss ELIZABETH andMiss JULIA ALLEN. Apply'At Prof? GEORGEa T.T.F.N’H. 216 South Seventegnth street.-

m* ; DR. M; EEIM, '
’ SURGEON DENTIST,' ‘ ,

I . i'‘••■vV v . No. 827 AROHStroet.
,Bartfcnlar attention paid to fillingand: ertraounerFETH, Nitrous Oxide.or Laughing Gas, andAOAntesthetlcs admiulatered. 'Mates every style oi
plate m use. ‘ Mineral Plate Teeth,which nur surpass
.11 other kinilß—g specialty. - eelO-Lry^

Wanted,to Bent.fig A Dwelling between Walnut and Pine streets,flai east ofNineteenth, wes1 Of Sixth. Address.OCI7 lit} ROBT. A. MAXWELL, 1032 Chestnut,

$3O 000-WANTEDA PARTNER (Silent oractive),with the above amount ofcap-ital. In a good manulhctnrlnK bnaltess. Address a. BH„Box 2,882, Philadelphia Post office. [ocl6-St» ■
38) WANTED.—A convenient DWELLING, cen-JBS tral. Rent from fl.ooo to J 1.500. FamUy small:beet security andreference. Address M.tt, Box 18S3,F- O’ ■ OCI3-191}

MATRON WANTED.—A member ofthe Episcopal
Church Is wanted for matron of a home lathiscity. AptllcatlonB maybe made at 1303 Spruce streeton TUESDAY, between 11and 12 o’clock. ocstf}

WASTED.—AN OFFICE AND STORAGE BOOHon a ground Boor, on Delaware STeuue. between
Arch and vine Btreeta. Address box No. 127PhUadel-
phlaPost Office. . sestfj

BOABDIHG.
T'O LET.—A FURNISHED LODGING ROOM,A suitable for one or two gentlemen. In a privatefamily. Reference required. 1M South ELEVENTHstreet.. . : . .

Rooms to.permanent hoarders, at 22sSouthBROAD. ocltHit*
BOARDING.—Two communicating BOOMS to let.1327SPRUCE street. K ocls-6t»^
THB HAKS§S3SE RESIDENCE, South East ; Om.
.

hf SPRUCE and EIGHTH Streets, Is open tom?Hte!r25SPd !B§l?ooms sinBle and Suites withprivate Table if desired. . . oclo mu ,/

MPIFA’ TBiaOIL\GB.
n<RAND OPENING.—MBS. M.A. BINDER,

aassrpsw
““their work finished In the mostSrSSf at itha- lowest possible

G2- c^s 'fc«SSs.^'*)n^onra notice., Cuttingand hasp
B,eplecofcISr

AMUSEMENTS.
NJEW ELEVENTH ■ BTBBET OPERA HOUSE.

ThKS
C:%! S imreraELS,

Tronpeoftbe World,Tn their GRAND,ETHIOPIANeSOIREES i NEWBURLESQUES, PLANTATION SCENES. -

' *)< !Sr J.cPen **70'dock. Commencingat 8 o’clock. '
au23-3mt J. L. CABNUBO3S, Manager.

PENNSYLVANIA-ACADEirr OFFINE ARTS,
■K; r-rn >1 •* <.■CHESTNUT, above TENTH,
.
Open (tea 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

.."n£Ssteaain West’* great Picture of CHRIST BIT
-ECTED still on exhibition. Jet**

Aarusssgg umm*
gD-ILEY'a OONTINENTAL SEWS jdtr.wa.vyfc

GHOIOE BEATS

wtogg

CITY MUSEUM THEATRE,
Callow hill Street, below Fifth..

Inauguration!
GRAND OPENING NIGHT,

Saturday, Oct, 20. Saturday, Oct 20*
Young,,

marietta ravel,
Mariettaravel,
mariettaravel,

_
SATOTDAT

li,VECHNGf<fmsber C
Mth,ssss«^

FBERCH SPY,
FRENCH SPY,

FRENCH SPY,
'J'h’ch ihia talented and daring Actress willWtain three famous characters, fight a terrific Broad--Bword Contest, dance a wild Arab Dance, eto„ etc.-iMdlngTneatres?yafaU coml? any from hew York

The BROADS WORD COMBAT of
marietta havbl

?vE?2S once<l^t 0 b<L one °f Ike most terrific combats-ever witnessed onthe stage. **.w,*^*w

Immolate! SrS ’ witocaatof <*«actos, will appear *
Box Book nowopen. ■ .
Slats secured withoutextra charge.

DO NOT FORGET.CITY MUSEUM THEATRE
SATURDAY EVENING/Oct. aoth.

\ MERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC. ■ ‘ T~

ITALIAN OPERA.

brflit^^S^mgc
- MISS AMALIA M.'HAUmrand the new Lyric Tenor~
.

&TGNOR R. BARAGLITHIS (THURSDAY) EVKSING Oet. IS.at 8.
_

, ,
(Feurrh Subscription Night.) B,M ®’

• Onlynightof tel]mis mostpopular Onera.LA SONNAMB ULaWith a most superb east, lndudlnuAMALIa. M. HAUCK, 6

FANNY STO, ETON.
B. BABAGLI.

CONDUCTOR.,-. ANTONUCCI. ete.
Sig. TORRIANA.

TO-MORROW(FRIDAY) EVENING. Oct 19 at 8Secynd and posiUvely last time ot the moat success. -
ful ofall ComicOperas of modern timesCRISPING E LA COMARE,(With its inimUable cast.)Which, owiDg to Its extraordinary success, will bp-repeated on this occasion but mustsarib he wiiidratra in order to make room for othsnovelties and revival,. ur

Second and last appearance ofGIORGIO RONOONL
In the immensely surc-isfu!new comic OoeraCBISPINO E La OOMAEIV™’MIS ’ C. L. KELLOGG,
STOCKTON, TESTA; BELLINI, ANTONUCCIGIORGIO RjjNOONL '

SATURDAY AFTERNOON. October20, at 9o’clock
„ ,

GRAND MATINEE. "-«™t°CKp
Positrvely last time of Verdi s

JL TBOVATORE.With its unapproachably great cast,
fcecond appearanceof the uigaly successfulLYRIC TRAGEDIESNK,SENNORA CARMEN POCHMDME. S»TALI-TKSTA.MAZZOLEN I. BELLINI, FOSSA *ITAdmlrslon to the Matinee tn all parts of thelTnri.e

ONE DOLLARONI/ST
1118

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR RESERVED BEATS,
ONMONDAY EVENING .’October 23d,First time In Philadelphia of Meyerbeer’s

GRAND SPECTACULAR OPERA.THE STABOF THE NORTH.
_

,

(L’Etoile duNord.)
which »ill be produced with unprecedented splendor,.

The sale of Tickets forany of the above named dbt-fotmancescommences
.„

THIS MORNING,
At the Box-rfficeof the Academy and atTrumpler’E-Ifetalc Store, 632 Chestnut street, cor. Seveaih.
CUBICAL FUN D HAIL,.

MIL H. L. BATEMAN
Has vq honor to announcea short season of
_

FIVE GRAND CONCERTS,Commencing on

MONDAY EVENING, October 22d,,
Byhis celebrated Concert Troupe, newly organised te.Europe, and universally pronounced by the entirepress of the Old World and fsew the Grandest Qjmbi-uauon or Musical Talentever nresented to the nubileJoUcwicgunrivaledTocalietaandlnatromental -

MADAME PARBPA,
Priroa JDonnaAsso^nta,(Her first appearance in thisSIGKOR BBiGXOH, •

faiGSOR FERRASTI,
&IX-.NOK FOKTUNA, -

MR, S B, MIUA
MB. CABO BOSA,
, - iUS. J. i. JHATTON,

ES3£SVID SEATS— ' ei gg tarrm-
X'an be tad da Wednesday .Octoberlttb, at the itoalcrStore otC, W, A. Trampler.

. _ cclltf
STREET THgATRIT '

CHESTSTJT street, above TWELFTH.Bcors opea atCurtainriiea at 7.45.■ _ fourth: weekOf. the distinguished Comedian.-MR JOHN E OWENS,
Whs will appear THURSDAY EVENING. Oct. IS, tr.TWO GREAT SPECIALTIES.

SY, PARTICULAR REQUEST,UNCLKSOaON SHINGLE
, UNCLESOLON SHINGLESolen Shingle..™. Mr. JOHNK. OWENS-

. ,
„

With an effective castTo be followed by the great Owens nonsenflico-bnfle-mco, erreedingly absurd and ererutiatlEgly ludicmus-
piece of folly, entitled
' THE LIVE INDIAN.Becelved nightly with ROARS OF LAUGHTER,■ And pronounced a TREMENDOUB HIT,

: Having becomeTHE TOWN TALK.Tim Joner.
Mias Corslle Crlnellne Ufr JOHNS.OWENShan-nt! po-r-e an }

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, OctoberSO,
THIRD OWENS MATINEE.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. E comer.
Nlr-TH and WALNUT.

- THIS (Thorsday) EVENING, Oct. IS, ISM,Fourth night of
MB EDWIN BOOTH,■Whowill appear Ib his great impersonation ofiIJOIDS JUNIUS BRUTUS.

In John Howard Payne's Historical Traced, ofBRUTUS; OR, THE FALL OFTARQUIN.Mias SUSAN LENIN as Z~„ TULLTALMr. BARTON HILLas
“

"S TTTD^
FBI DAY-BENEFIT OF EDWIN BOOTHROMEO AND JULIET. AND TAMING THE.

. ■ BHREW.
EDWIN BOOTH A 8 ROMEO AND PETBUnum,

MRS. JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREETTHEATRE. ■'’• ■ ■ Begins at MtoSo'dur
CONTINUED SUCCESS. FULLLast nights ofthe great Actor;

MR DANIEL E BANDMANN.LAST IWO NIGHTS OF DESTINY.WEDNESDAY AND THUBSDAY EVENINGS,De W alden’s great Play ol
' ‘ DESTINY.00/piSlA Sitol£Sv"~"”- —-'Mr. BANDMANN.

Aided by the full company.
After which A DAY WELL SPENT.T>?s^,if7^AKKW:EI,I‘ BENEFIT OF MR,.

BANDMANN. 1 '
Only nightof Schiller’sROBBERS.
MONDAY NEXT-THF FAST FAMILY.

CITY MUSEUM THEATRE, ,CALLOWHILL Street, below FIFTH.
• ANNOUNCEMENT.

.This establishment;having been rebuilt and en-
largedat great expense, will shortlyopen as agenteel'
familyresort. Engagements have been made Mr
A SEASON OFPETITE
f . «>ffecULAR

AND MKLO-DBAMA.
1 -Associated artists from New York leading theatrees
will maketheirappearance ; also, a succession of--

BkTLLIANT STAFS. ■ , '
Comedians. Comediennes, Lyric and Terp*!ctdreaat
Artists ot rare tavor and pronounced
interior 1b being entirelyrefitfc'd withnew
orchestra chain, new scenery anaupholstering—all la.‘the most approved manner, Kvery effort toconstitute-*'
the City Mus.um a

wlllbemaderega^aofcMt.^
BATUKDA.Y EVBNIWGi OpTOBEBSCth. •

Further particulars in ftiture Dills..
A SSEMBLY BPIIiBI M: 93,

'

SIGNOR BLITZW
will commence bisw POPULAR ENTERTAINMENTS

. ON WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER .17,
. oontin'uing every eveningand;
Wednesday and baturday afternoons

'NEW II LOTIONS! MIRTH! MYSTERY'
- 'VENTRILOQUISM! , CANARY BXRBB*

Admission. 25; cenis.: Children, is cents. Reeerveftv
Seats. 50 cents.. -

Evenings begin at 7H o’clock
; Afternoons at'S o'clock. OCIS-IEQ*

■jtTEW AMISBICANTHEATRE. : ■ “

. miss katk fbkee,BVEBY EVEKINaAKD SATURDAY MATTHKE.; In LordByron’a great Drama of '

„ MAZEPI’A:Or, TheWild Horte of Tartar;-. 0c35-6t


